
 

PPG Network Support Group  
Meeting Minutes 
 

Date Thursday 4 March 2021, 6pm – 8pm 

Location Held digitally via ‘Zoom’ online meeting platform   

Attendees CCG Engagement Team – Caroline Mackay (CM) , Huma Malik (HM)  

Primary Care - Deborah Backhouse (DB)  

PPG members/members of the public: 21 people attended the meeting who were 
members of a PPG or a member of the public with an interest in PPGs 

 

No. Agenda Item Action 

1 Welcome and Introductions  

CM welcomed attendees to the meeting. CM highlighted a few of the 

ground rules and provided housekeeping.  

 

2 Update from attendees 

Each member introduced themselves and which practice they 

represented.   

 

3 Guest speakers  

LTHT: Developing a patient experience strategy  

Initial discussions began on how LTHT can capture patient stories and 

start conversations with clinical staff.  

As a new strategy is being developed one of the aims is to use patient 

stories and develop affective ways of collecting these. During the 

meeting a PPG member suggested talking to inpatients. 

LTHT would like to come back and update the network once this 

strategy has progressed.  

Please find the attached PowerPoint presentation (please note you will 

need PowerPoint to access this) https://71633548c5390f9d8a76-

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://71633548c5390f9d8a76-11ea5efadf29c8f7bdcc6a216b02560a.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/content/uploads/2021/03/2021_03_04-PPG-LTHT-Patient-Experience.pptx


 

11ea5efadf29c8f7bdcc6a216b02560a.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/content/uploa

ds/2021/03/2021_03_04-PPG-LTHT-Patient-Experience.pptx  

 

Census 2021  

We had a short presentation which covered myths, and how to fill in the 

census. 

Office of national statistics are impartial as they feed into parliament and 

not into the government. 

If anyone is struggling to complete the census they can call 0800 141 

2021for help, to request a paper copy or accessible formats. Please visit 

the website https://census.gov.uk/ for more information on support 

centres, accessing the census in different languages, and how to order a 

new 16 digit code.  

To visit the PowerPoint presentation given to the support group meeting  

please follow this link https://71633548c5390f9d8a76-

11ea5efadf29c8f7bdcc6a216b02560a.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/content/uploa

ds/2021/03/2021_03_04-ONS-census-presentation-.pptx  

Please see a how to guide on completing the census 

https://71633548c5390f9d8a76-

11ea5efadf29c8f7bdcc6a216b02560a.ssl.cf3.rackcdn.com/content/uploa

ds/2021/03/How_to_sheet_v1.pdf  
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4. Covid-19 and PPG’s  

A GP practice has now added a covid vaccination line to their practice 

so they aren’t in the regular queue for booking appointments. 

Many people shared their experiences of volunteering at the vaccination 

centres for example: ‘people running up to the doors to receive their 

vaccinations’.  

If members of the public have received their vaccination they can now 

feedback on their experience by following this link 

 

Vaccination 
Feedback 
survey   

https://www.sma
rtsurvey.co.uk/s/
COVID19vaccine
/  

 

 

CCG covid-19 
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https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/COVID19vaccine/  

It was mentioned that information around covid vaccinations can be 

found on the CCG website and this is all up to date. 

https://www.leedsccg.nhs.uk/health/coronavirus/  

If anyone has any feedback that they would like to share from their 

vaccination or volunteering experience please send these too 

leedsccg.comms@nhs.net  

webpage  

https://www.leed
sccg.nhs.uk/hea
lth/coronavirus/  

 

 

5. PPG updates and discussion 

A discussion took place around being able to recruit new members and 

sending out messages to people registered at the practice in line with 

GDPR rules.  

PPG’s and 
Practice 
managers need 
to have a 
conversation to 
ask if a message 
can be sent to 
patients for them 
to op in or out of 
receiving 
messages from 
the PPG.  

6.  AOB 

The group all agreed to take an action away with them and will feedback 

in future meetings if they have made any progress.  

 

7. Next Meeting: 

Tuesday 1 June 2021, 2pm – 4pm 
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